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Two new  GmueiHoii parameters detined by  y p  
1 I d v  \
and
I d  “  •' ( ) /
y,y — — ( ™ )  re8i»ectivoly have been ealenlated ibr cubic metals,QiV \ f/ / / -u
by using Krebs lattice dynam ical m odel which uichidt^s tlie effect 
o f dispersion and crystal aiiharm onicity. A  compai isoii of the isoehorie 
and the isotherm al Grunoiaeii parameters shows that the isochoiic; 
self-energy aiiharmonic. effect which is due to  phonon-pbonon inteu - 
a(!tion, is significantly large in the case o f alkali m etals
1. li^TRODUOTlON
The tem perature dependence o f the phonon frequencies o f a solid is due to iso­
thermal and isochoric anharmouic effects A n analysis o f the experiineiital 
Jesuits o f Lowndes (1970) in the low tem perature range on K B r showed that the  
[ihoJion frequency shifts due to  isochoric self-energy effect is much larger than  
tlie isothermal sh ift which is contrary to  the jierturbation calculations of Co\^'ley 
(1963) Therefore wo introduced a therm odynam ic m ethod (Tolpadi 1975) in 
w'hich it  was shown th a t the frequency shifts are in satisfactory agreement w iih  
the results o f Lowndes (1970), In this m ethod wc calculated the isochoric Gru- 
ucisen param etei by considering the tem perature variation of the T)ebyt‘ frequency 
It was further assum ed th a t the isobanc and the isotlicrmal Giuueison jiarameter 
are tlie sam e for all the points o f the Brillouin zone. In  the present investigation  
a lattice dynam ical m ethod is used to  calculate an average isobanc and an iso­
choric G m heiseii param eter, by  considering the tem peratuie variation of the  
clastic ccjiistants in tlie  frequency determinanli. As an application of the present 
theory WG have calculated the isobanc and isochoric Gruneisen parainotci-s in the  
( ase o f eleven  cubic crystals.
2. Theory
As discussed earlier, we assume th at the phonon frequency sh ilt Av is a func­
tion o f both voliinio and tem perature o f the crystal. Therefore when the Icmpera- 
tui c T  and volum e V  of the crystal change undei normal atm ospheric prossurc- 




w lu !r n |^ j  dfipeiids on phonoii-plioiion m leraclion (Maradudiu &. Foin
and will be called as self-energy l.crni. The ) includes tiro effect of llu,
\ o v  t
change m Iho iateraiom ic 1‘oico ooiiMtanl dun tf> ilin expansion i l  the JaUiee
TJxe isochone Gruneuscii jjarajueier y y  and the isothenual paramcdei y^j^ aie 
delined by,
y v
^  _  1 / d v
cx,v\ d T )„■ - = - 7 ( l r ) ... (2)
Avilore a is tlie volum e (expansion eoefficieut
tnimduouij^ the value o f y y  and y r  m etp -(1) sboAv IJial the isobaia-
Gi’uneisen paramo tor y p  js given by,
y p
\
m  - i m  ---'Vp  p  \ ■ ■ (^ )
The LSobai'K^  (hu iie isen  paiam eter i,s ealculalod d n eetly  a»s follows Krelis 
(1905) model is used to  ealculafe the' tem peiature va iia liou  ot the phonon In'cpieu- 
cjos o  ^ the c iy sta l along llio sym m etiy  directions (100),(HO) and (111) respeetiA ely 
The approjiriate isothermal elastic eoustaut and thei'mal expansion data are eoiiM- 
(lered in solving the fiecpioncy dtdnrmmant Tht‘ isobain* phonon Grunois(*n
X)arameter yp , for a given m ode ot v ib ia tion  along the sym m etiy
dij'eetion is calculated from a knowledge oi the tem pei ature vai ia t io n o f the plumuii 
frequencies. Tt may be noted that for a given point in llu'. Brillouin zone there 
is one longitudinal and two transverse modes ol vibration The isobaue plionon 
(h'lmeisen jiaramed-ers lor the tw o states o f jiolarisiition are ealenlated along the 
sym m etiy  dii’cetions ol’ the crystal by t aking int.o aeeount. th(i tem pei atu ie vihra- 
lion  ol the phonon frequencies Thorefou' an average jdumoii Gruiioiseii jiaia- 
metei foi the releveiit direct ion at any given teuqjeiaturo can he ealculati'd. Kov\ 
the aveiage isobarie Gmiiei,seji iw a in eto i' for the crystal is obtained by using 
H ouston’s foiiiiu la (H ouston 1948, B etts rt  a l  1950) Avliieli is given by
7 p -(1 9 ? .i+ J 0 y h + 9 7 c)/3 r^ , (4)
Avlieie y p  aiul y c  a ie  iJie avei'age isoliarn phonon Griineisen j i a r a m e t e i ' S  
along the sym m (4r\ diri'etions (100), (110) and (111) I'C'speetivoly, by considei- 
ing tile transverse and longitudinal pola-nsatious
Tal)l(' 1 Ts'ohario, isothoj jual anti is(»ohoi‘i(' (inuioisou ])auijnot(‘rs '
tnibu: (‘rystiils
]mi unu*li‘j'H
('l■y.sllll TVnjpn titiiri'—  ■ -- —  —  _ _ _ _ _ _  ____
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Jii tlie  prciHont slin ly iho a \ eragciisobai u Gnmoi.son ])arainclcr.s lifivo bon- 
h(MMi ciilcnlaiod in tJin caso ol ciiliif m etals ju tJio mom ttnnpcratnie raiigi* B ut 
ni ll ie  ease of alkali m etals tom pevatiire van a tio n  of the (^lastie constant data is 
not a>'Hilable in tlie loom  li'm prrature r(*gion a«TKl thercioie the isobarie GriineiMm 
lia-ramctiT has lu‘eu calenlaled  in the iieighhourhoud of ir)0”Tv The temperaliu'e 
^'alJatl(m of the isotherm al elastic em islant data has been calculated by using the  
(‘oinpiIatif‘ii made by iSimmons W ang (1971). Gsing the clast le constant, tluu'inal 
expansion (UmdcM-l <S: Kridcr 1957) and other velevcmt. data the avi^'age isobarie 
(h im eiseii paraimder is (calculated from c‘q. (4) b y  adopting K iebs (1905) model. 
Appropriate form of tlie  frequoney rlotcn’minonl is uscid whem eorisidering th(‘ 
crystals belonging to fee and bee structures The face (^(uitered cubic m etals 
iii\n\stigated are silver, copper alum inium , nicked and lead and llie  body ccnLi'ic'd 
cubic crystals me uon , tungsten , m olybdiniim , sodium , rubulium ami potassium  
The calcuated isobarie Grmic'isen parameters arc given  in taf>l(‘ 1 Tlio isothermal 
({runoisen param eters (Grunoiseii 1926) calculated a t the corresponding temjKi 
ratnre for these crystals an^ also given m iahle 1. N ow  using eq. (H) an average 
jsoehoric Gruneiseii param etei’ — J p ~ 7 q i  obtained. A  comparison of
and shows tJiat isochoric self-energy effect is significant in all cases and it  is 
particularly large m the case o f alkali m etals.
760 S, Tolpadi
Tlu* main pinjjoso of tlie pi-esenl investigation is to mtroduco a lattice tly. 
namical method to ealoiilate Iwo new (rnineisen parameters 'fp "iy- A ooju
j)ari.sou (jf these new parameters gives an idea of the contribution to ciystal anhaiv 
monicity due to isothermal A^olume expansion and isochoric selfenergy effe(,t whu4i 
IS tliH^  to [jlionon-phonoti interaction
A c k n o w l e d g m e n t
The author js grate Ful to Pi’ofessors H N . Bose and O Mitra for th(‘ii 
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